
Talking with Patients about "Doin' the 'DU"'

bv StevenJonas, MD, MPH, MS, FNYAS

In the Summer'/Fall issue of last year l
discussed falking u,ith patients abou{
competing in their first multi-sport races,
\yith a primary focus on hiatlrlon. In this
colunur I am tur-ning to a consideration
of triathlon's cousin, the duathlon. The
duatlilorr is a three-segment event, like
tdathlon, but it involves only hvo sports,
running (or rvalking) and cycling-ns
swimming. If vou have patients thinking
about getting started in multi-spor-t rac-
ing u'ho don't look fonvald to training in
three sporls; or rvho are looking for a
challenging event but one less demand-
ing thal even a shor-t, "sprilt-distzurce"
triathlon; ol u'ho ar-e xeak in or not
thrilled rvith srvimming; or rvho are
desirous of doing a multi-sport event that
is logistically simpler than a triathlon; or
rvho are most comforlable on their bikes
and perfectly happy to do the bulk of
trafuing rvhile c,vcling; orany cornbiua-
tion of the above, then suggest that thev
think about "doin' the'du."'

The duathlon is easier for most peo-
ple to contemplate and execute than
the triathlon. The usual distances are
2-3 miles for each of the trvo r-unning
segments atd, 12-18 miles on the bike.
The format also appeals to race dir-ec-
tors: dnathlons are significantly easier
and cheaper to set Llp and manage than
are triathlons.

proliferation of duathlons (as rvell as
spdnt-distance tdatlrlons) has made it
mnch easier for fir.st-tirners to get into
the sport and for recreational, relatively
light-tlaining multi-sport athletes like
me to stav in it. There hare also been
major advances in technologv and
design for bicycles, r'uuning shoes, and
clothing malketed for the sport.

The Name
Duathions are sometines called

"biatlrlons." Thele has been sorne con-
troversy over tire name. Since both "tri',
and "bi" come from the Greek number-
ing systern, n'lten the event fit'st
appeared in very limited numbers in the
eall-v 1!80s it rvas called the "biathlon."
But as the intemational carnpaigu to
gain inclusion fgr triathlon in the
Ol;'mpics got undertvay in the late
1980s, the need to corne up *'ith zr netv
llame for its nvo-spott off-spling
became apparent.

Iu the Winter Ol,vmpics, a n'ell-
established Nordic event that combines
cross-corultlT skiing and target-shoot-
ing is knorvn as the "biathlon."
Understandably, members of the
International Biathlon Union did not

Tbe duatblon is a three-seg-

rnent euenfi lake triatblon,
but it inuolues oq?h two

sports, ?anning (or walking)
and cyc ling-no sw imrning.

\Vhile the essence of multi-sport rac-
ing has chzurged little, if at all, there
have been some important develop-
rnents over the past 25 years. The
lumber of races, at a wide range of dis-
tances, has incleased rnarkedly. The
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\vant anothef event in the
u,ith the safile nalne as theirs
a Latin prefix rvith a
name "duathlon" fol the
race was cleated. Some
Triathlon-sanctioned trvo-s
are still called "biathlons."

Some Logistics
Regardless of $'hat it is

have a fun lace here. It is
ageable for many people
are much simpler than
triathlolt. Along rvith no srvi
no stvim snlff to be co
A,lmost all duathlons have ir
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about $?tef temperature, in
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race forrnat thal can be done
as one remains in the suort.

Equipment
Because tlie 'r'uns are s
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be tightened over their running shoes,
or one of platfonn devices thzrt can be

attached to "clipless" pedals.

Choosing the First Race: Tri or Du?
Sevelal criteria are involved rvhen

choosing the first race. First, rvill it be a

triathlon or a cluatlilon? Abilfi and inter-
est in su,imming is obvionslv the central
consideration here, as x'ill be alailable
time to train. Second, if ir tt'iathlon, of
rvirat length? For duathlon, almost all
Laces are at the relativel_v sholt distzurces

desclibed above. The handfttl of longer
duathlons held arouud the couuttl'
could cone to be of interest if a pittient
stays in this version of multi-sport rac-
ing. Thele are also natioual and n'orLcl

chaurpionships fol those rvho like the

appezrl of such cornpetition.

slightlv slon'er than training is likelrr In
acldition, transitions bet$'een segnents
take 5-8 mimrtes. Thus, nnless one is
ver1, slorv (that is slou,er evert thart I
zun!), a duatlrlon of the usual length tvill
take one and a half to hvo honrs.

Fol the bike and the mn, the conrse
clitelia to consider are similar. Is the
course a single loop or laps? The former
is more interesting but the latter urav
make the race more comfortable and
seem to go faste| as ol1e begils to deal
rvith familiar teffain. What is the road
snrface like? Is there going to be anv
nrnning done on uneven sttlfaces? What
about shade? When the sun is brightty
shining, the teurperattue is 85"R and
the humiditv is )0%, mnning oll a tl'ee-
lined rozrd l'ill be a lot more
comfortable thzur running thlough a

rvide-open stretch of firnnland.

A nnnrber of organizations post
race calendars olline and/or provide
online race registration seryices for
lace organizers rvho have signed np
s4th them. A comprehensive list carl be
found on the Americau Triathlon
Calendar (littp://rrrrr'.trifind.corh/),
n4rich has links to many of the lioted
races' own rvebsites.

Conclusion
Choosing *'hethel to cornpete ih a

duathlon or triathlon for that first race
becornes easier each )€ar as more
mnlti-sport rzrces <lf both t)?es are sgolt-
sored in all parts of the country. One
should have an arnple number fl'om
u4rich to choose, regardless of tlte
region in s4rich one lives. The rnajor fac-
tols to consider ale: length of the qace,

the combilation of e\€nts, location, cost
(of the rzrce itself, zrs rvell as for an-v frar.
eVaccommodations), titne of year',

training requirements, course charac-
teristics, and-of course-one's aSility

The choice of race q'ill be the result
of the balancing and rveighing of t[rese

factols-and others not or rny list.
Whichever race is chosen, nith prpper
training, the odds are that one rvi,ll fiu-
ish happily and healthilv and the
experience of that first lace u'iljl be

nnforgettable, as it still is for rne, no
natter' horv many more one does.
"Doin' the 'du"' is less demanding thau
starting out n'ith a triathlon, but i$ still
challengiug enongh to be fun-gspe-
cially on courses like that of NlTC's
"Nerv York Biathlon," held hl,ice each
seasou in Harrinan.Slate Park. And so,

x4rile some peopie"gb ou to triafhlon
from duatlilon, marry others stay qut of
the nater- and stick to hvo-sport rhces.
And that's a good thing!

Azttbor's Note: Tltis cohtmtt is hssed
on te^'t tlrat etppears in the fortbcont-
ing 20th anniuersarlt 2nd editiqn of
n?.)t book Triathloning for Ord[nar1.
Mortals (Neu )'ork: lY.lV t\rorton O

conxpan-y" In.c.) tuhich taill be relqased
at tlte Nautica/Ford Neu, York Cit-),

Tristblon ottlzrl-1, 16, 2006. The tbxt is
rr ser{ tu i I h pert tt i ss i o tt.

The majorfactors to consider are: length o1f the race,

tbe cornbinatiora o1f euents, location,, cost (of tbe race itself
as uell as for any ttaael/accommodations), tirue of J,eari

train ing requirements, couuse c harac teri s ti cs,

and-of

Lupoltant factors include: time
available for training; previous dis-
tance-spo|t erllet'iertce, if atl);
ar,ailabiliry of laces on convenient dates
and in accessible locations; and the
degree of challerge thzrt is desired and
desirable. For sorneone alreadv in rea-
sonable aerobic shape, a training
pfogram iu both sports averaging 3.5 to
4 honrs pel u'eek over 13 u'eeks rvill
prellare them to finish happilv and
healthilv as long as thev don't tn' to go

too first in the race.

Race Length and Course
Based on ll'ry own experience, zrnd

that of rnany of mv friends, the tirne it
x,iil tiLke to cornplete anv givet race calr
be determinecl as follorvs: In the first
run and on the bike, a competitor u'ill
probablv race at tlaiuiug pace or slight-
lv faster; in the second lun, a pace at or

Finding One's First Multi-Sport Itace
As I noted in mv column on mnlti-

sport racing last vear, rvould-be
competitors can look in several places
for that first race. To stalt, the hvo
natiorral tliathlon publications, Inside
Triathlott ard Triatblele usuallv run
race calendars in everT issne, plus they
have their orvn rvebsites (ulrnr,.inside-
tIi.corn and u'$nr'.triathletemag.com,
lespectivel.v), u'hich have leadil.v acces-
sible calendars.

One can also find race r'lotices at
"pro" bike and mnning stores. Man-v of
the notices advertise events sponsored
bv locaVlegional triathlon clnbs or'

organizations aronncl the countryr My
ch,rb, the Ne'rv York Triathlon Club
(NYTC), has a vefl, bnsv Lace calendar,
rvhich can be found at $rvw.nytc.org.
(NYTC happens to mn a lot of u4rzrt thev

still call "biathlons.")
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